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ABSTRACT
Dust is controlled on roads, in mines, on mineral and
tailings piles, surfaces of pulverized coal and mineral
piles contained within open transit cars such as coal cars
or trucks, and other surfaces containing coal particles,
rock dust, clay, soil particles and other finely divided
particles subject to dusting by applying thereto a dust
inhibiting amount of a liquid dispersion of watery consistency of highly branched water !;wellable polymer of
acrylamide or an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer,
branched and/or cross-linked with a multifunctional
unsaturated monomer containing more than one ethylenically unsaturated group, said cross-linked polyer or
copolymer having a three-dimensional structure and
beihg in the form of microgelatinous particles having a
particle size not exceeding approximately one micron in
an oil containing emulsion form, and having the properties of swelling dramatically in water and binding dust
particles upon adsorption from solution.
14 Claims, No Drawings

DUST CONTROL
RELATED CASE
This application is a continuation-in-part of U.S. Pat.
application Ser. No. 288,665, filed July 30, 1981.

swelling dramatically in water and binding dust particles upon adsorption from solution.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F T H E
INVENTION

In order to evaluate the invention, a series of tests was
made to facilitate laboratory activity screening of poBACKGROUND
tential road dust control agents. The test was objective
in
that every attempt was made to quantify the observed
Dusting is a common problem on roads, in underground mines such as coal mines and other types of 10 results by adhering as strictly as possible to the following procedures.
underground mines, on mineral storage piles and tailSimulated road surface samples were prepared indiings impoundments, and in various other areas where
vidually for each test, by evenly spreading 800 g of dry
coal particles, rock dust (limestone), clay, slate, soil
soil in a 6 " X 8 " ~1" aluminum pan. The soil was
(earth), and other finely divided particles are present on
various types of surfaces. Dusting is also a problem in l5 sprayed with 125 g of tap water and tightly packed to
transit when pulverized minerals and/or coals are
form a hard, smooth surface. The packed soil was then
shipped across country in coal cars or trucks. Such
sprinkled evenly with 40 g of either dry, dusty clay (as
dusting causes material losses by wind erosion during
obtained from a dusty road surface in Northern Illinois),
or ground rock dust (limestone), and packed again. The
transit. The usual method for allaying dust is to apply a
water spray which is applied from a water truck 20 sample was heated in an oven at 105" C . overnight, and
equipped with either a pressurized Spray System or a
upon cooling, sprinkled with an additional 40 g of loose
gravity fed distribution box. Such water trucks are comdust.
manly used, for example, on mine haulage roads, quarry
Spraying the simulated road samples with predeteraccess and haulage roads, and other types of dusty areas
mined volumes of product solutions was accomplished
supporting traffic. The main problem with using water 25 by uniformly moving the prepared pans under a stationsprays is that the dust is controlled for only a short
ary spray nozzle. A motorized winch assembly insured
period of time depending on climate conditions, and the
even application of the solutions. ~h~ treated samples
application the spray has to be
were allowed to dry at about 50" C . (120" F.) for about
The control of the dust is often poor. Incorporation of
48 hours prior to wear resistance testing.
hygroscopic salts (i.e., calcium or magnesium chloride) 30 It was necessary to determine the effects of tire wear
in an attempt retain
in the water sprayS is
on the treated surfaces. This was accomplished by rollmoisture on the dusty surface, but the method is often
ing a weighted tire assembly (8,t diameter rubber tires
disadvantageous due to high salt usage rates.
on a weighted axle at about 30 pounds) over the dry
O i l - t ~ Sprays
~e
have also been used either directly or
samples a total of 30 times in each direction (lengthas asphalt or oil emulsions, but these suffer from the 35 wise). In all cases, the condition of the surface before
disadvantage that they frequently adhere to vehicle
and after subjection to tire wear was observed.
tires and other objects which come into contact with
The degree of dustiness (dust generated by tire wear)
them after the application has been made, and that rewas estimated in a specially designed chamber. The
quired dosages are quite high. In some instances, this
type of application also causes environmental and 40 apparatus consisted of an enclosure that was fitted with
an overhead air nozzle, which when applied, would
health concerns.
surface
circulate the fine, loose dust at the
It is believed that in isolated cases encrusting agents
The degree of dustiness was
throughout the
such as polyvinyl acetate, styrene butadiene resin emulmeasured with a dust monitor (placed in the chamber),
sions, and the like, have either been tested or used.
object of the invention is to provide a new and 45 which collected an air sample during the circulation
period, retained airborne dust on an impaction disc, and
improved method and compos~t~ons
for controlling
reported a dust "concentration" by measurement of
dusting conditions of the type previously described.
beta radiation blockage by the collected dust. This proBRIEF SUMMARY OF T H E INVENTION
cedure permitted a comparison of the activities of difIn accordance with the invention a method and corn- 50 ferent compounds as dust control agents on the Simulated road surfaces. A dust coefficient was calculated
positions are provided for controlling dust on roads, in
for each separate test by determining the upper dust
mines, on mineral and tailings piles, controlling dust and
concentration limit afforded by the monitor (complete
wind erosion from surfaces of pulverized coal and minbeta radiation blockage), and applying the following
era1 piles contained within open transit cars such as coal
cars or trucks, and on other surfaces containing coal 55 ~alculation:
particles, rock dust, clay, soil particles and other finely
divided particles subject to dusting, which comprises
Measured Concentration
applying thereto a dust inhibiting amount of a liquid
Upper Detection Limit X m )
dispersion of watery consistency of a branched or crosslinked water swellable homo- or copolymer of non- 60
Using the foregoing screening procedure a large
ionic, anionic and cationic water soluble monomer,
number of compositions was tested and rated for dustibranched or cross-linked with a multifunctional mononess on a rating scale of 1-100, the following rating
mer containing more than one ethylenically unsaturated
criteria being used:
group, said cross-linked polymer or copolymer having a
three-dimensional structure and being in the form of 65 100-90: very little or no airborne dust
microgelatinous particles having an average particle
89-75: very low dustiness
size not exceeding approximately one micron in an oil
74-50: moderate to high dustiness
continuous emulsion form, and having the property of
49-30 high dustiness, poor dust control
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less than 30: extremely dusty-very little, if any, control
Using this system, it was determined that effective
dust control could be obtained by applying an aqueous
solution of watery consistency of a highly branched
water swellable homo- or copolymer of nonionic, anionic and cationic water soluble monomer, branched or
cross-linked with multifunctional monomer containing
more than one ethylenically unsaturated group, by controlling the proportions of the reactants so as to produce
a cross-linked polymer or copolymer having a three-dimensional structure and in the form of microgelatinous
particles having an average particle size not exceeding
one micron in an oil continuous emulsion form and
having the property of swelling in water.
Water soluble non-ionic monomers practiced in this
invention are acrylamide, N-substituted derivatives of
acrylamide, hydroxyalkyl acrylates, hydroxyalkyl
methacrylates, etc. Anionic monomers practiced in this
invention are the salt of acrylic acid, methacrylic acid,
ethacrylic acid, a-chloroacrylic acid, crotonic acid,
itaconic acid, maleic acid, fumaric acid, vinyl sulfonic
acid and 2-acrylamido-2-methyl propane sulfonic acid,
etc. The cationic monomers are quaternary salts of
dialkyl amino ethyl methacrylate, diallyl dimethyl ammonium chloride, vinyl benryl-trimethyl ammonium
chloride and the like.
In a preferred embodiment of this invention the nonionic monomers are acrylamide, N-N-dimethylacrylamide and 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate, but the most
preferred one is acrylamide. The preferred monomers
in the anionic monomer are the sodium salt of acrylic
acid, methacrylic acid and 2-acrylamido-2-methyl propane sulfonic acid and the most preferred one is the
sodium salt of acrylic acid. The preferred monomer in
the cationic monomer is diallyl dimethyl ammonium
chloride.
~h~ water swellable cross-linked polymers of this
invention were synthesized with
having
two ethylenic groups copolymerizable with water soluble monomers. Exemplary cross-linkers include N-N'methylene-bis-acrylamide, N,N'-methylene-bis-methacrylamide, other lower alkylidene-bis-acrylamides, divinyl benzene sulfonate, ethylene glycol diacrylate,
ethylene glycol dimethacrylate, diallyl ethylene glycol
ether, divinyl ester of polyethylene glycol (e.g., polyethylene glycol-600 diacrylate), divinyl ether of polyethylene glycol and the like difunctional monomers
containing two C H 2 = C < groupings which are to some
extent soluble in the aqueous phase. One of the water
soluble brancher or cross-linking agents of this invention is an adduct of glycerine and ally1 glycidyl ether
referred to herein as "B-brancher". Other types of
branchers are the adducts of allylamine and a copolymer of maleic anhydride and methyl vinyl ether-with
different mole ratios of allylamine to anhydrides, referred to herein as "A-branchers".
The quantity of cross-linking agent used in preparing
these dust control agents appears to be critical. In some
instances, large amounts of the cross-linking or branching agent are required and in other cases the best results
have been obtained by using minimal amounts of the
cross-linking or branching agent. It will be understood,
therefore, that in some cases it is necessary to prepare a
series of compositions in order to obtain those having
the optimum dust control effect.
The following examples, in which the quantities are
given by weight unless otherwise indicated, illustrate
the best made contemplated for the preparation of the
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dust control composition and their application. In the
examples, the general procedure of preparing the polymers by first preparing them in a water-in-oil emulsion
and then inverting the emulsion to an oil-in-water emul5 sion with the water swellable polymers in the aqueous
phase is analogous to procedures heretofore used in
preparing water soluble polymers as illustrated by U.S.
Pat. Nos. 3,624,019 (Re. 28,474) and 3,734,873 (Re.
28,576), as well as other patents well known in the art in
10 which a water-in-oil emulsion is inverted to an oil-inwater emulsion of the polymers.
EXAMPLE I
The dust inhibiting composition was prepared in the
15 form of a highly branched water swellable polymer of
acrylamide and methylene-bis-acrylamide, the reaction
product consisting of the following:
20

copolymer

25

% By Weight

Component

(

+

99.99
% acrylamide
60 ppm methylene-bis-acrylamide

1

29.510
0.006

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ acid
t e t r a a C e t i C

Boric Acid
water
Light paraffinic solvent

0.295
41.234
24.403
0.984
1.968.

~~~~!~~t,"dO,","~,"?,"e

30 Nonylphenol ethoxylate

1.600

EXAMPLE I1
In this example the following composition resulted in
a highly branched water swellable copolymer of acrylamide and acrylic acid cross-linked with a multifunctional unsaturated monomer containing more than one
e t h ~ l e n i c a l unsaturated
l~
group and referred to herein
40 for convenience as "A-brancher".
35

% by Weight

Component
70% acrylamide
29%
1 % "A" brancher
a'ryiate

(

45

Terpolymer

50

Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid
(tetra sodium salt)
Water
Light paraffinic
Sorbitan monooleate
Nonylphenol ethoxylate

28.408

0.006
44.786
23.291
1.909
1.600

"A" brancher is the reaction product of Gantrez 139
55 resin (which is a copolymer of maleic anhydride and
methyl vinyl ether) with allylamine. Residual allylamine levels were extremely low (less than 2 ppm).
The synthesis of A-brancher involves the use of the
following raw materials:
60
Weight Percent

65

Gantrez-139 (GAF)
Allylamine
LOPS (mineral oil)

11.27
2.08
86.65

The procedure involved the gradual addition of allyl
amine (approximately 0.5 hours) to a slurry of the Gan-

trez-139 in LOPS at a maximum temperature of 30" C.
The addition was exothermic. After the addition was
Weight %
Moles
completed, the temperature was raised to 60 "-65" C.
and stirring was continued for an additional 4 hours at
30.67 g.
21.01
0.33
Allylglycidyl ether
114.14 g.
78.21
1 .O
that temperature. At the end of this period, the reaction 5 Concentrated Sulfuric
1.14 g .
0.78
0.01 1
mixture was brought to room temperature, the product
acid
filtered, washed with small portion of toluene and dried
in the vacuum oven at 35" C. over night.
, Sulfuric acid is added to the mixture of glycerol and
The dry powder showed the
structure by lo allylglycidyl either at a maximum temperature of 30" C.
IR and NMR.
The addition of sulfuric acid is exothermic. After the
addition is completed,,the temperature is raised to 105"
C. and stirring continued at that temperature for five
CH2-CH-CH-CH
hours. The presence of epoxy group was monitored in
c=,
15
the reaction mixture during the reaction time. When the
I
I
I
CH3 OH
NH
level of allylglycidyl ether is under the detection limit,
I
the reaction mixture is brought to room temperature
CH2
and collected. B-brancher is an adduct of glycerol and
I
CH
allylglycidyl ether and has the following structure:
II
CH2
20
+ <

7 A c=T

This.composition in Example I1 which was in the
form,of a ,water-in-oil emulsion, was then diluted with
more water to convert it to an oil-in-water emulsion,
preferably one containing less than 0.5% of the water 25
swellable cross-linked copolymer. The diluted solution
which was essentially a liquid dispersion of watery
consistency is applied at varying dosages, depending on
the nature of the substrate but a common usage rate is
0.2-0.5 gallons of 0.4% solution per square yard of the 30
surface being treated.
EXAMPLE 111
The procedure was
to that in
consisting of the following:
Component

Polymer

35

Weight Percent

70% acrylamide
28% sodium acrylate
2% 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate
1% "A" brancher, based on total
monomers

[

Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid
(tetra sodium salt)
Water
Light paraffin~csolvent
Sorbitan monooleate
Nonylphenol ethoxylate

This product was
control properties.

9''

found

40
28.620

45

0.006
44.407
23.478
1.889
1.600

have

50

dust

EXAMPLE IV
55
A
branched water
of
acryIamfi.de and ac:~Iic ,acid was prepared by the genera1 procedure described in Example 11 using a weight
ratio of 70% acrylamide to 30% acrylic acid and 2.5%,
based on the weight of the monomers, of a brancher 60
referred to herein as "B-brancher" which was tris-(2h~droxy-3-allylox~) propoxy
glycerol
ether
(C21H3809) and 4% emulsifier, homogenized prior to
polymerization.
This product was also found to have excellent dust 65
control properties.
The synthesis of B-brancher involves the use of the
following raw materials:

CH~-O-CHZ-CH-CHZ-O-CH~-CH=CH~

I
I

I

OH

CH-0-CHZ-CH-CH2-O-CH2-CH=CH2

I

OH
/

CHz-O-CH2-CH-CH2-O-CH2-CH=CH2

I

OH

EXAMPLE V
The procedure was similar to that in Example I1
except ihat the weight ratio of acrylamide to acrylic
acid in the copolymer was 60~30and the rnu]ti-functional unsaturated monomer was polyoxyethylene-600
dimethylacrylate which was used in the quantity of
1070 by weight, based on total monomers.
This product also gave excellent dust control properties.
It should be noted that the concentration of brancher
can have a very definite effect on the effectiveness of
the final product for dust control. Thus, too little or too
much brancher may be the difference between a product with very good activity and a product with very
poor activity. The relative proportions of acrylamide
and sodium acrylate in making the copolymer can also
have an effect. In general with acrylamide-acrylic acid
copolymers there should be a major proportion of acrylamide and with acrylamide methylene-bis-acrylamide polymers the quantity of methylene-bis-acrylamide based on the weight of the monomers is preferably
about 60 parts per million.
In screening tests of the type previously described
using a dosage of 0.026 pound per square yard of the
composition illustrated in Example I, a rating of 76.4
was obtained indicating a satisfactory control of dustiness. This composition was made by using 60 ppm,
based on the monomers, of methylene-bis-acrylamide.
A composition made by using 133 ppm of methylenehis-acrylamide, all other conditions being the same,
gave a rating of 18.7 and was therefore unsatisfactory.
A composition made from 70% acrylamide, 28%
sodium acrylate, 2% 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate and
1% A-brancher (based on total monomers) when tested
according to the screening procedure previously described atsa dosage of 0.25 pound per square yard, gave
a rating of 80. On the other hand, a composition made

with 8% acrylamide, 90% sodium acrylate, 2% 2hydroxyethyl methacrylate and 1% A-brancher (based
on total morlomers), all other conditions being the same,
at a dosage of 0.038 pound per square yard, gave a
rating of only 33.1.
A composition made with 70% acrylamide, 30%
sodium acrylate with 2.5% B-brancher (based on total
monomers) at a dosage of 0.100 pound Per square yard
when screened according to the procedure previously
described, gave a rating of 92.7. When the amount of
B-brancher was reduced to 1.5%, all other conditions
being the same, the rating was 58.7. When the amount
of B-brancher was reduced to 0.5%, all other conditions
being the same, the rating was 23.8.
From the foregoing results it is apparent that the
Or cOmOnOmer and
quantity and type of
cross-linking multifunctional unsaturated monomer
must be
determined
that the
""-linked
polymer Or copolymer
be
branched and be in the form of microgelatinous particles. If a monomer such as acrylamide is used with a
cross-linking agent such as methylene-bis-acrylamide,
the quantity of the methylene-bis-acrylamide, based on
the monomer, should be less than 100 ppm and preferably should not exceed about 60 ppm. With copolymers
of acrylamide and acrylic acid the quantity of crosslinking agents does not appear to be as critical and the
best results have been obtained by using 1-10% by
weight of cross-linking agent, based on the total monomers, the amount varying within this range depending
of
upon the specific cross-linking agent or
cross-linking agents.
oneof the advantages of the present invention is that
the oil-in-water emulsions containing the water swellable polymers in the aqueous phase, when applied to
dusty surfaces, d o not form water impervious coatings.
Hence, rain water, for example, can still penetrate these
surfaces to the ground or other underlying formation
and be absorbed whereas conventional oil coated surfaces or surfaces that are coated with an impervious
crust d o not permit absorption or penetration but tend
to cause the water to run off and, in some cases, product
flooding. These oily or otherwise impermeable crusts
which characterize the most common methods of allaying dust, therefore, prevent water such as rain water
from penetrating the ground or underlying soil, thereby
creating an arid condition. Accordingly, the present
invention provides a system for allaying dust on roads
o r other surfaces without destroying build-up of the
ground water level.
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EXAMPLE V I
A dust inhibiting composition was prepared in the
form of a highly bran~hedwater-swellable polymer of
acrylamide and methylene-bis-acrylamidedispersed as a 55
water-in-oil emulsion, the reaction product consisting of
the following ingredients:
0.013% ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (tetrasodium salt)
0.295% boric anhydride
60
1.6% of a nonylphenol 9 mole ethoxylate
0.98% Alkaterge-T, a substituted oxazaline
24.43% LOPS (mineral oil)
28.44% acrylamide
0.0018% methylene-bis-acrylamide
65
Remainder being water
After free radical catalysis of the above mixture, the
branched polymer contained within the mixture was

made up of 98.37% acrylamide and 1.63% methylenebis-acrylamide.
The water-in-oil latex formulation was inverted into
water to form solutions containing 1.5%, 2.05%, and
2.69% of the above formulation. These aqueous solutions were then sprayed onto the surfaces of crushed
coal contained within coal cars attached to a commercial railroad train. These coal cars were sprayed prior to
a transcontinental trip. Comparisons were made to oilin-,ater rubber latices which were previously used to
minimize dusting during this transcontinental trip.
These rubber latices could be either styrene-butadiene
,,,in emulsions (oil-in-water) or vinyl acetate-acrylics
copolymers in oil-in-water latex form.
Comparisons were made between the commercial
oil-in-water rubber latices and the aqueous solutions
containing the water swellable dust binder of this invention. The water-swellable dust binder of the present
invention was effective in controlling dusting at a dosage from 37.5% to 67.25% of the dosage rates of the

commercial rubber latex binder.
Clearly, this comparative test shows the efficacy of
using the highly branched water-swellable acrylamide
polymers of this invention as anti-dusting and binding
agents to protect against loss of coal and other minerals
during cross-country transit in open railroad cars or
trucks.
The invention is hereby claimed as follows:
1. A method of controlling dust on roads, in mines, on
mineral and/or tailings piles or impoundments, controlling dust and wind erosion from surfaces of pulveri'zed
coal and mineral piles contained within open transit cars
S U C ~as coal cars or trucks, and on other surfaces containing coal particles, rock dust, clay, soil articles and
other finely divided particles subject to dusting, which
comprises applying thereto a dust inhibiting m ~ o u n of
t
a liquid dispersion of watery consistency of a highly
branched water swellable polymer of acr~lamideor an
acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer, cross-linked with a
multifunctional unsaturated monomer containing more
than one ethylenically unsaturated group, said crosslinked polymer or copolymer having a three-dimensional structure and being in the form of microgelatinous particles, having an average particle size not exceeding approximately one micron in an oil continuous
emulsion form, and having the property of allaying such
dust.
2. A method as claimed in claim 1in which the highly
branched water swellable polymer is a polymer of acrylamide and methylene-bis-acrylamide.
3. A method as claimed in claim 1in which the highly
branched water swellable polymer is an acrylamideacrylic acid copolymer having a major propoition of
acrylamide, cross-linked with the reaction product of
allylamine and a copolymer bf rnaleic anhydride and
methyl vinyl ether having the.chemica1 structure

CH3 OH

NH

I

CH2

I

CH

II

CH2

4,417,992
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4. A method as claimed in claim 1 in which the highly
branched water swellable polymer is an acrylamideacrylic acid copolymer having a major proportion of
acrylamide, cross-linked with 2-hydroxy ethyl methacrylate and the reaction product of allylamine and a
copolymer of maleic anhydride and methyl vinyl ether
having the chemical structure

PO
CH2-CH-CH-CH

CH3 OH

NH

I
I

CH2
CH

II

10

CH3 OH

NH

I
I
CH
II

CH2

CH2

15

CH2

10. A dust control composition comprising a dust
inhibiting amount of a liquid dispersion of watery consistency of a highly branched water swellable polymer
of acrylamide or an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer,
cross-linked with a multifunctional unsaturated monomer containing more than one ethylenically unsaturated
group, said cross-linked polymer or copolymer having a
three-dimensional structure and being in the form of
microgelatinous particles having an average particle
size not exceeding approximately one micron in an oil
continuous emulsion form and having the property of
allaying dust.
11. A dust control composition as claimed in claim 10
in
. which the highly branched water swellable polymer
is a polymer of acrylamide and methylene-bis-acrylamide.
12. A dust control composition as claimed in claim
in which the highly branched water swellable polymer
is an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer having a major
proportion of acrylamide, cross-linked with the reaction product of allylamine and a copolymer of n~aleic
anhydride and methyl vinyl ether having the chemical
structure

5. A method as claimed in claim 1 in which the highly 20
branched water swellable polymer is an acr~lamideacrylic acid copolymer having a major proportion of
acrylamide, cross-linked with tris-(2-hydroxy-3-allyloxy)propoxy glycerol ether.
25
6.A method as claimed in claim in which said liquid
dispersion is applied to surfaces of pulverized coal and
mineral piles contained within open transit cars or
trucks.
30
7. A method as claimed in claim 1 in which said liquid
dispersion is applied to surfaces of pulverized coal and
mineral piles contained within open transit cars or
trucks and said highly branched water-swellable polymer is a polymer of acrylamide and methylene-bis- 35
CHI-CH-CH-CH
acrylamide.
8. A method as claimed in claim 1 in which said liquid
dispersion is applied to surfaces of pulverized coal and
CH3 OH
NH
I
mineral piles contained within open transit cars or 40
CH2
trucks and said highly branched water-swellable polyI
CH
mer is an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer having a
II
major proportion of acrylamide, cross-linked with the
CH2
reaction product of allylamine and a copolymer of maleic anhydride and methyl vinyl ether having the c.emi- 45 13. A dust control composition as claimed in claim 10
in which the highly branched water swellable polymer
cal structure
is an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer having a major
proportion of acrylamide, cross-linked with 2-hydroxy
ethyl methacrylate and the reaction product of allylam50 ine and a copolymer of maleic anhydride and methyl
vinyl ether having the chemical structure
CH3 OH

NH

I
I
CH
II

CH2

CH2-CH-CH-CH

CH2

CH3 OH

I

I

I
NH
I

9. A method as claimed in claim 1 in which said liquid
disperson is applied to surfaces of pulverized coal and 60
mineral piles contained within open transit cars o r
trucks and said highly branched water-swellable poly14. A dust control composition as claimed in claim 10
mer is an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer having a
in which the highly branched water swellable polymer
proportion
acr~lamide,
with 2- 65 is an acrylamide-acrylic acid copolymer having a major
hydroxy ethyl methacrylate and the reaction product of
proportion of acrylamide, cross-linked with tris-(2allylamine and a copolymer of maleic anhydride and
hydroxy-3-al1yloxy)propoxy glycerol ether.
* * * * *
methyl vinyl ether having the chemical structure

